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aid aa Auditor to ret ort distribution cf the money '

tn the hinds of the flxeeutors. I'y the Court.
1 n pursuance of the a hove appointment, the An- -

dttor named wi',1 sir at his ottiee in Itienshur';;. on
7 f.ur ia.;. U-- 31 fi.fof Yrt,rurri. ?. at 10 o'clock,
A. .. when and where atl parm interested can
attend if the think proper.

ItiSKI'Il McliONAT.I), Auditor.
Khensbtirc. .Ian. It, lST.-."- !.

ArnlTOR'S XOTICK. Tlie
teen appointed Auditor to re-

port distribution of the Inn.! in tlie hands of A.M.Hais, Assitrnee of 'Samuel Will, as shown bv hiaprst rr.'l tioal atrconnt, c nfirtne-- Sept..'is't.
hereby aire notice that lie n ;. sit tn oUtce
Ktcnsbur-r- . on It td'trsltty. Fi 7rrat-:- ; :. ;s . two
o'c'oerv tn the afternoon. f.,r Mi pnrpo-- ofattend-ini- r

to the duties of h's nppoiurnieut, when and
where ail persons havtirr claims arc reiuired
Ireetit thtm, or be debarred from enmin in upon
said fund. A. V. HAKKKK, Auditor.

Ebenshnrs. .Ian. 14. 11.-- :.

j I IJllt'lii.k slirned hvi-- r ! en ''ti
li.rr a wfirnnn i f the luild t

J. l

Thi.

of

at

to

XIXTTOirS XOTICK.

.'O

fivrteri re-- wafturestb' hantls
Kterntnrol Iturke. as

shown t ysvc uid conhrmed l'ec10. 180.hereby kivei notice ttirt hcw:lls:taf his'niiirie jn
i;iient.ur-f- . on Mm-ilav- . F rb y 7. '.'. at 2 o'citn-- in
the afternoon, when and where all por?o.--t havin--
claims are rcjuirtjil to present them, or be debarred

comtni; in said tnnd.
A. V. KAUKEK. Auditor.

enthiirir, Jan. 14, ISsl.-y- t.

Jas

Estate t.f Arr.rsii.VK Drnrtix. dee'd.
Iettcr testamentary to the estate ol Auiruitine

Durbin, bite ot Minister townsli ip. Caml-ri- coun-
ty, deceased, bavin been issued to the underjiirn-ed- .

all persons indebted to sai 1 ettate are notttiod
to make immediate payment, and those liavimr
claims atrainst the same will them pro-
perly authenticated tor settlement.

J M l .S S. 1 M t ItJ
JOANNA DI KH1N,

Munster Twp., lx-c-. 10, lr.fiu.-t- it.

Auditor the
of

A.

present

Executors.

STRAY riCiS.Two vthite una Mack
piirs, sujipriscd at that time to be some

tour or five months old, came to the premise ol
the nndor-i-ne- in Porttiirc ownship. ab nit the
middle, ot .March last. Hie owner is hereby noti-
fied that said piif will he disposed ot as the law
directs unlet., lie comes forward, proves properly,
pays charireB and takes them away before the ex-
piration ol the time designated by statute

.IEI E.ill.VH (JLEASON.
I'ortar Twp , Jan. 7, iil.-a-t.

DISSOLUTION' XOTICK.
existingol varied ,h. ,lPii.r.., in ,h, l,nb,r,r u n.l n.tr.Ide to elas-e- s lor constant reter- - ki i,W, .itcj.ue.i i,v.'n?.t'.,.i

early ninth
reli'-- f

to

account,

apon

on the 18th t Deer mlier, 1 u. The books and
ot the late firm hse been left with J. S.

IJolsmaer lor set ilement, w ho w: II hereafter con-
duct the business in his own name.

SAMt.'Kb JIAIDEY,
JESSE S. liUESlM'rEK.

El cnslturiC, Jan. 7, 18il.-a- t.

ADMlNlSTHATOli'S NOTICE.
(rrLL, ilP"fted.

letter' of ndminitratinn liavimr heen frrante.l
bv the Hei-te- r of t'ami.rta eonnty to the liBiler-pisne- d

on 1 ti estnte of J.hn (till, lute ol Onllitzin
lierouti't. In sni.l county, iiecia.ed. fcotlee is lierehy
Kiven to all jrtie5 indebted toJ.u.l estate tomako

ami those having claims atinsi the
saine to prcsitnt them duly anthem lent.ed Inr Jiottie-uien- t.

i3KO. rt TWAI.T, Adtuinif trator.
Cialll'zin, bee. 17, lSxj.-6- t.

DMISTRATOU'S MOTICK.
tjitnte. of R.i.r.M Sweejtv, dee'd.

J.i.ttern of on the estate ol Klfen
Sweenv, latcof Munstcr township, Cambria coun
ty, deceased, have neon Issued by the Ki'ut3ter ol
piild county lothe underKiicned, who tier.-b- noti- - '

ties all pi'rs.,s indebted to sal. 1 estate that prompt
payment niuit oe nuuie, ana uiose iinvinir emiitis
Htiinst the fame vliotild present them prwperly
probated lor lettlenient. O'K'HIKI.

Iee. 17, lssj.-6- t. Administrator.

DMIMSTK ATOM'S NOTICE.
Kstnte of HEir.Y J. 3Ixt.ps, dc d.

Letters of vimiiiis-tratfo- on the e of Henry
J. Ivcr, la f of Ivin. tto Hon . dec d, having
iieen Vrar.ter to the undcriisned. notice l hereby
Klven that a I perfon knowmir themselves Indebt-
ed tn sai J esme ftrs rcqcested to make Immediate
payment, i;tl those ht!Vtni claims arrainst the
samewill'present then, anrhentlented. for
fettlctticrit. W, A. 1!. LllTLE, Adra'r.

Jan. 7, 18St;-8- t.

"iTMTxtSTll AT )U'S NOTICE.
V Ktate of Akt M ykhh. dae'd.
Ketfrs of idmlnistrittitin on tlie estate of Ann

Mvers l ite of l.oretto K irnm-ai- . deoM. having ben
granted t" hsandersiirned. notf herc'-- irtren
ttltlt llll pCrS.11 UtinHtnil lUOItrrirrn r.r

seld ct:.t :tr renoe-ste- t' make immediate ptiy-Iner- t,

and tie we li.iwnx i l.iiins against the
wiil present ItieiiJ, pr ipecly nittheiitieatcl. for

W. A, IS. LUTLE, Adin'r.
Jan. 7. Isfsl.-S- t.

ESTRAY. t.'ame to the residence of

nirnnt Hi ifttli i.f Miivcmbor la ? t. a ami wiuie
spotted row with her riirht horn dro-inlni- r aero
her face and "uppos-e- lo be atmiit ten year old.
The owner is toeome forward, prove pro-iier- tv

pav eit; ri and take her e ay : Itiilinirin
which tiie mil be difpoied ot as the Jaw direct.

aS. rs. airtj L IKii.
Tv.p., Jan. 7. I'Sl.-a- t.

bsErnrciK )na
, ArroHNEi-AT-LAW- , , . ,

Klinrr.ia-mn-
, F.

MTrOKea Olonaada Kow, rn C eiitre rtresti
ZOT. 1, l8i,-t- f.

The irrepressible author of t!ie celebra-
ted Dr. rti!hamm snake story ha
in under obligations for ah invitation, very
neatly written on blue-tinte- d paper, to at
tend the wedding of Judge Geo. v . tnto,
President of the Tusev Mountain Coon
Club, who is to take unto himself a wife this
(ThursdaxO evening in the person of Sarah
Selder. The ceremony is to bp performed
at the First Presbyterian church.
and is to be followed bv errand reception
lit the Johnston House, 'Williamsburg. The
biide and "ronm, whose portraits occupy
prominent positions on the invitation, look

rj.cxcepdin.crly blue, the likenesses ; exe- -

xeutenin : ue intc. ana nave eviueiv. y rn
rriany if not better days, the party of the first

being sixty vears of age, whi'a the lady
an the case is probably not a thousand years
younper than that. Still that is no reason
wiiv they maynoi oe as nnppy m ua-- u new .

telsitiona as thev certain Otto be if there is
nythintr t;i a rame. We can't attend the

"HE"cddite feast, but the venerable pair liave
T blcsin!j and benediction all the same.

In accordance with the provisions the
vary laws of tlie State, our home com- -

jiDTiv (Co. A. Fif'h resimcnt. N. G. P.) draw
Jl(LLliiyear from the public treasury the sum

e hundred dollars. This money has
ruiKiiw LiMfore open divided amongst the mem- -

the Company, but it is now proposed ;

Vt it in the direction of the building
Vnory the express purpose for which

I shall by the State. The project
iin i Tb.ii-'P- t assumed anv definite shape, but
T'..' ition looking toward the erection of

lvo 0ry hujuiinti nne story to be used as
The occat.iT and the other to do duty as a town J

est well f as many friends. Our present Court
' iPnwhich has served as the place for

ti.-- circnni,H public meetjnj:rs during the last j

spectators 1) t-- , will be torn down next Sum- -

of a yotiP" aiiirwinr? it as altogether unlikely
of the new Court House will

4,Kune"tlorr"vn for miscellaneous purposes, I

the moment fo, ve without a public hall.
prisoner, and the'ecide to nut r.p the proposes.,.., i. ii'titude eagerly "'y "rMro

rtus
' 1 "

site in throwing the chestnuts
'V .present armory,pected advent, wlih 9n(, . Derl,etnal leas- -

ontered whose remai-v,,- . Company, with certain
ed universal attention be accorded without op-do-

as accurately as piiI killed by Asn-- A

figure tall, lean. sin. Qf tl,i, Jct,1T!ty ahout
an arrow ; a brow mas .aiiced by the slayer
smooth as poli.shea marble, y the Frf.emin a
large blue vein, forked like ti- - Huntley a lynx,

urchased bv theserpent; eyes reddish yellow, i WTMi now oecu- -
wrathful eagle's, as brilliant, as-o- nt

piercing; and finally mouth slijhment. It
and sneering the living embodiment 'jt-r'oini-

d

breathed curses .' He was habited in leal.'
ornamented after the

costume, with heads of
fashion of India.
every color of the

rainbow.
Elbowing his way proudly and slowly

through the throng, and seemingly altogeth-
er iinconsciouu that lie was regarded as a
phenomenon that needed explanation, Ithe
singular oeing advanced, and with the
haughty air of a king taking his throne,
seated himself within the bar, crowded as it
was witfi Coke and lihickstone, several of
whom, it was known, themselves
far superior to those old and famous j

ters. The contrast between the disdainful j

countenance and outlandish garb of the
stranger excited especially the risibility of
the lawyers, and the jnnior members began i

a suppressed titter, which soon grew louder !

and louder around the circle. They doubt--
less supposed the intruder to be some wild j

j hunter of tlie mountains who had never lie- -
fore been seen in the halls of

i Instantly the cause and object of the '

j laughter perceived if. Turning his head !

gradually, that ho might give each laugher '

i

i
look of infinite scorn, he ejaculated the

j singl-- word, "Savage..:"
f

j

'
No pen can describe the unspeakable j

j malice, the defiant force which he threw into
! that term ; no language can express the in- - i

i

ternai lurore of Ins nttx-rance- , althoMtrh it ;

hardly exceeded a w hi.--. per. Hut it accented
'

every letter as if it were a separate emis-p- m

of fne that .scorched his ijuivering lips, lay- -
ing horrible emphasis on the "s" both at the i

beginning and end of the word. It was a
mixed sound, intermediate betwixt the i

XOTICK. the j of red and hissof a
Camlrla

A

between
.,,

I

M

t

.1

ld,

'ipart

?

a

".savages 1 It cured everybody of the dis-
position to laugh.

TIip general gaze, however, was then di- -

verted by the advent of the fair prisoner,
who came in surrounded by her guard. The
apparition was enough to (hive even a cynic

i
i

mad, for iiers-swa- s a style of beauty to be-- :
j wilder the tamest imagination and melt the '

j oldest heart, leaving in both imagination;
j and hear? a gleaming picture enameled with

fire and fixeit in a frame of jvd.l from the
stars. It was the spoil of an enchantment

' to be felt as well as seen. You might feel it
. in the flaslu s of her countenance, clear as
sunlight, hriTS.iiit as the iris; in the classic
contour of her features, symu.etriial as if cut
wfth an artist's chisel.-- in her hair of rich
ringlets, flowing without abr.iid, softer than
silk, finer than gossamer: in her eyes, blue
as the heaven of southern siui.m-r- . larrjp.

XOTICK. The nmi.-r- - - dreamy - in' her motions, graceful,
to swimming iiRe gentle of a

payment,

i.lminiptration

properly

placed

windows

justice--.

bird's wing in the sunny ir ; in her figure,
slight, ethereal a sylph's or a seraph's, t.nd
more than all, in the everlasting smile of the '

rosy lips, so frank, so serene, so like star- -

light, and yet thrilling the soul as a shock of
elect riiity. i

A-- the unfortunate girl, so tastefully ;

dressed, so incomparable as to petsonal '

charms4 calmly took her place before the
bar of her judge, n murmur of admitation
arose from the multitude, which the prompt
interposition of the Court could scarcely re-

press from swelling into a deafening cheer.
The murmur was followed by a loud, nn-eart- ly

groan from a solitary bosom, as of
some one in mortal anguish. All eyes wire
centered on the stranger, and all were struck

writhed as if iu torture torture that. h rain
of tears could not assuage. But what could

the emotion? an3
any connection exist between and that
fairy more beautiful than a blossom of
summer, and in countenance celestial as a
star?

The Judge turned to the prisoner "Emma
Greenleaf, the Court has been informed that
your counsel, Colonel Linton, is sick, and
cannot attend. Have you employed any

j other?"
- She answered in a voice as the war-
ble of a nightingale and clear as the song of
a skylark : "My enemies have brilied all the

j lawyers, even my own, to be sick ; but God
xvill defend the innocent."

At this response, so touching in simple
pathos, a portion of the audience buzzed ap--i
plause nr.d the rest wept. On the instant.
however, the leather-robe- d stranger, whose
aspect had previously created so much mer-
riment," approached the prisoner and whis-
pered something in his ear. She bounded
several inches from the floor, uttered a wild
shriek, then stood pale and trembling as if in
the presence of a ghost from the grave. All
iiow could perceive that there must be some
mysterious connection between the two, and
the scene assumed the profound interest of a
genuine The stranger addressed
the Court In accents as sonorous as tlie tone
of an organ.

".May it please your honor. 1 will defend
the legal rights of the lady."

"What!" exclaimed the astonished judge;
"are you a licensed attorney ?'

"The question ii immaterial and irrele-
vant," replied the stranger, with a sneer,
"as statute entitle9 any person to act
as counsel at the request of a party." '

"Uut does the prisoner request it ?" asked
the judge.

"Let her speak for herself," said the
si ranger.

"I do," was her answer, as a long-draw-n

escaped that seemed to her very
heart-string- s.

"What is jour name, as it rnust be placed
on the record ?" interrogated, the judge.

"William Denton," said the stranger.
The ease immediately progressed. We

wiil briefly epitomize the substance of the
evidence. About 32 months previously the
defandant h. d arrived in the town and Plan-
ed an establishment of millinery. Residing
ij n bmall, back room of the shop, and all

COM5fI"JSI'ATIOJJB.

Tliae "Spelling Match" Prf sen lral.
Editor Freeman In your last issue a cer-

tain W. A. AVatkin?, in quiet, innocent and
' ,nost rtigntlien manner, aisposes oi me dooi

awards at x:ieiltc iritciiris ihmiium; ui his
own satisfaction at least. I was also inclined
to be satisfied with it until I learned that

i i,,,, roar corn-sp"""-"' " " '"'i .n--t, 'i n- -

i I concluded that the distribution of garbled
j literature was at ail times a part of hi3 busi-- I

ness. and that the present instance is but one
evidence that his desires and abilities are not
circumscribed by parochial limits, and that
he is impressed with the importance of that
go-p- which refers to the sheep which As
must bring into the fold. Hence he goes
about scattering crumbs of comfort to his
own in his meeting-hous- e when others fail,
and to all occasion offers, even though
to diake the occasion he must intrude upon
a decorous Tea hprs' Institute.

He is sorry, I presume, that by offering
such pmcs ilr. 3'ig was placed in an awk-
ward position ; otherwise he would not have
assume! the responsibility. He does not,
however, intimate thst he himself is sorry
or even feels in the slightest degree the gra-

tuitous insult offered to many or the teach-
ers. Ilocs the knowledge tiiHt the objection-
able offer was msde by Mr. I'.c.re at the
suggestion of a .Iohn-tow- n preacher less ef-
fectively point tlie affront? 1 should think
it was an aggravating circumstance. Yet no
word of regret is expressed for an affront he
would have us believe was unintentionally
offered. Can it be that his interest in the
distribution of garbled and falsified history
is so intense that it has blinded him to the
amenities of society, or him deaf to
the suggestions of good breeding? An In-

sult alw ays demands an apology, and an apol-
ogy for an unintentional insult can always
be gracefully made and graciously accepted.

From mv reading of his communication to
the Ffkemas I would judge that Watkins

i . r.... t niaut- - a County Supennteno- -
wa?0""1 ent into the fire,

mas- -

a

,

a

.
- the

and that Mr. IJerg burnt his fingers in draw
ing them out.

The that no thought was taken of the
religious complexion of the works avails him
nothing. A man of Mr. Wat kins' supposed
reading knows that in selecting works fordis-tributio- n

in a mixed assembly the greatest
care should be taken. This is especially true
of works relating to the Middle Apes, as near-
ly all of them bear the marks of the interest
and prejudice of the writers. Hence it was
an insult to offer works relating to that peri-
od as rewards to an assembly of persons of
different creeds without being satisfied as to

unobjectionable character.
The know ledge that a Protestant preacher

and not the County .Superintendent selected
the awards goes but a short way in excusing
the act. There are none of our public insti-
tutions looked upon with such distrust or

Tin guarded with such jealous care by ourchurch-.- i
"xinc people as the public schools. Kngratt- -

as the are on the orgatiicjlaw r f our corn-bac- k

ti.weaiptht they must be accepted and main-scen- e

wa.-.-" as a means for the diffusion of
.- .Vledge, religion being ostracised fromu, "branches taught therein. Let all,

each hand, ei,mj(.auy nnr during the school
features pale, A; Ii, C's, their arithmetic
her lips parted with an rp!iPif;"s refer- -

- what the T POple
there at her feet, weltering in -
blood, his bosom literally riddled with s!iiji'-"ba- t

laid the duelist Hiram Shore,
gasping in tiie last agony. He articulated
but a single sentence : "Tell my mother that
I am dead and gone to hell '." and instantly
expired.

"In Ood's name, who did this?" exclaim-
ed the appalled spectators.

'Tdid it," said the beautiful milliner, in
her sweet, silvery accents, 'T did it to save
my honor "'

Such is a brief abstract of the essential
circumstances, as developed on the examina-
tion of witiieses. Tlie testimony closed and
the pleading began.

First of ail, Fowler, atid Ashly (all
famous lawyers at that time in the South-
west) spoke in succession for the prosecu-
tion. They about equallj' partitioned their
eloquence betwixt the prisoner and her ad-

vocate, covering the latter with such sarcas-
tic wit, raillery and ridicule as to make i: a
matter of doubt whether he or his client w.;s
the party then on trial. As to I)ent-n- , how-

ever, he seemed to pay not the slightest at-

tention to his opponents, but remained mo-

tionless, with his forehead bowed on l is
hands, like one buried in deep thought or in
slumber.

When his time came, however, he sudden-
ly sprang to his leet, crossed the bar and
took a position a!mot touching the foreman
of the jury. He then commenced in a whis-
per so wild, peculiar and indescribably dis-

tinct as to til! the lloor from hall to gallerieg.
At the outs.pt he dealt i:i pure louic, anal-

yzing and combining the proven facts, tiil
the whole mass of confused evidence looked
transparent as a globe of crystal, through
which the innocence of his shone lu-m- in

itis as a sunbeam, while the jurors nod-

ded to eaeli other signs ;f thorough convic-
tion. That thiil'.ing whisper, and concen-
trated argument, and language simple as a
child's, had sathdicd the demands of the in-

tellect, and this, too, in oniy twenty minutes.
It was iike the work of a mathematical dem-

onstration.
He then changed his posture so as to

sweep the bar with his glance, and, like a
raging lion, rushed upon his adversaries,
tearing and rending their sophistries into
atoms. 1 lis sallow lace glowed like red-h- ot

iron, the forked blue vein swelled and writh-
ed on his brow, his eyes resembled live coals,
and his voice was the clangor of a trumpet.
I have never, before or since, listened to
such appalling denunciation. It was like
Jove's eagle charging flock of crows. It
was like Jove himsc-l- f hurling thunderbolts
in the shuddering eyes of inferior gads.
And yet in the higliest temper of his fury he
seemed wonderfully calm. He employed no
gesture save one, the flash of a long bony
forefinger directly at the pallid faces of his

w ith surprise and wonder, for his features i legal foes. He painted their venality and

i

unmanly baseness in coalescing for money
to crush a friendless female, till a shot.t of

be cause of his sudden Could stifled wrath broke from the multitude,
him

girl,

sweet

its

romance.

your

sigh rend

when

made

plea

their

her)

Tike

client

of j "There
nation leave,"
also, in twenty

He changed his theme once more.
voice grew mournful as a dirge and j

his eyes filled ith tears, as he traced a vivid j

picture of man's cruelties and woman's !

special applications to the case j

of his client, till half audience wept like !

children. j

it was in the peroration that he reach- - I

ed zenith both of terror and sublimity.
His features were as those of corpse ;

his very hair appeared to stand on end ; his j

nerves shook as with a palsy ; he tossed his
heaven, window

hell

despair nswered

shrieked, mother borne
away in convulsions.

an hour.
returned verdict of "not guilty"

withoutleaving the box, tremen-
dous cheers, like successive of
earthquake, house from
dome to testifying the

people. same moment beau-
tiful milliner hounded to her feet and clasp-
ed triumphant advocate in ex-

claiming, my husband." my dear hus-
band

whispered
word In and the two left

together, proceeded to landing and era-bark-

bound New Or-

leans. It seem.? thp.t previously parted
account of his causeless jealousy, after

had assumed false name
Rock. How learned her

danger I could

"How your
asked schoolmaster of of pupils.
"Darkness
youthful wit.

FOll
JANUARY and FEBRUARY, '81.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING!
BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS!

BARGAINS IN BOOTS I SHOES
BARGAINS IN HATS I CAPS !

BARGAIXS Ii, LADIES' SHAWLS 1 COATS !

BARGAINS l TVlili:i) U'LAIX FLAWIIS!

Bargains in all WINTER GOODS !

Bargains in Tinware !

Bargains in Groceries!
BAUMliS in EVKRYTHING !

Our ron son for ofTermjjr tlics;e Special BiVH-G-AIIST- S

is tliat wo find that wo have an
overstock of Winter Goods, especial-

ly in heavy 13oots for ZMon. and
T3oys .and in heavy Shoes for

Ladies and Children, and
R1THERTBIN UHRYTHUfl OVEBTOiHOTHER SEiSQH

WE II ATE X( !,1 DKII TO OMT.X THEM AT

for de

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
In fact "we linvo n choice lot of fSlios Vests,

Ca)s, Sleip.li-- 1 JelltSi, Arc, -- vliicli tv; liriT O
plsiccl on om 3 iii?nin Crotintei nt

Prices MUCH BELOW tlie FIRST COST of the Goods.
las load of 4S f0 yd of Iho ft or!;, and if ynu think our prices are

singin' frvt de ai.-'i-fh ire trill allow you to name your own figures.
dar was the star fallin', 1MK ,.A1U;I-S- ss4itTM r.ST or

towards me. An' stop de and w.--

down on my knees an' told de Lord dat I'ti- -
cle Neb was ready. Glory to his nane ! But ;xildke:;SIIoes
it warn't de old man after all, for it went ' on "The business carried h;i
on and busted in de pine wood dey ' 0Vt l" 10 DcWitt, eighty away. Wliile
found the pieces yister.lav. Vat honey it j on the lie stoped at log farm house to
am sign de Lord's messenger dat lif sent
to warn the faithful to be for his rom- -'

; an' if Missy says her pra'r every night,
an' waits for him, she go to the right

. wid de chosen."
"But won't we all be bund ?" asked- -

peeping fiom my hilling place.
'Dat's only de sinner, chile, right-

eous won't feel the Den we must try
to save de unbelievers wid all our might."

Nettie, the prcity quadroon lady's maid,
her curls and cried scornfully :

i "You niggers are in an awful hurry for
the judgment day. Don't you spose" THo
signs mean the Yankees comin'?"

' "Dey say de Yankees jes' cuts doxvn the
darkies like cotton weeds: jes' eats 'em tv
clean," said Mammy, me tightly.

' "No, they don't" said Nettie. "They are
Indterto the blacks than the white people ;

but, my gracious, what should we if they'd
come ?"

At this juncture the door was thrown open
and picture formed tiiat can never be f.r-g- .

litem There was the great blackened old
built in country atid

, are to.- valuable furcommnn ue.
with the beautiful "rat pine" fne leaping
and glowing up the huge chimney, the little
group of blacks outlined against it, and in
the ojien door tall, queenly girl, her brown

carelessly down back, her
eyes and cheeks glowing with excitement.
She glanced about she saw me, still
curled in Mammy's lap, and called out :

Come, Lottie : come quick want'voti
reluctantly obej-ed-. expecting tti hear Pet off m? rnind."

the crack of doom if stirred.
Siie led me i:,,,, the parlor, and at once

my terror was forgotten in thg joy of
the it presented. Lounging upon
the sofa, in the
light of the that crackled on the marble
hearth was tall young man in uni-
form, worn and tired, and bandage
about his forehead.

Springing ith joyful was
caught his arms and kissed and caressed,
while my si-d- Addie sat close beside him on
the sofa.

He was telling Addie of the devastation
that the dread foe was making as it advanc-
ed, and advising her to take me and fly, be-
fore it was too late, to Europe, he said,
then would be safe.

"1 can't bear to think of your staying in
this place, dear, hen I know, you

not, the horrors of their coining. What-- :

some of the panel cried "Shame ever northern people are; their soldiers are
And thus the orator had carried another j

perfect devils."
point had aroused perfect storm indig- - Is no one to stay here but me, and

against the prosecutors and this, i 1 s,l;l!1 ot replied Addie.
minutes.
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"By the way, heard that been
flirting with some of the Yankee officers in
town during visit."

"I only made him the pleasure of
telling how hated him."

interrupted conversation presently.
"There are many whip-poor-will- s

night, Mammy says it is sign
if, Percy ?"

stuck

"No, child. and good
the blacks Thev ' Then that
tion.

have noticed too," said
hands wildlv toward each finger j Soing to .ana pushing aside the
spread apart and like the flame of heavy damask curtain. .

candle, as he cloied with the last words of "Yes," said throw ing up the
the deceased Hiiatn Shore, "Tell my mother sasu- - "I ''an notice the difference in their
that I am dead gone to !" His em- - tones they come from diflV.reut

phasis of word emlwdied ele- - there is one .yjiio near tiie house, that seems
ments of all horror. It was wail of im- - j hoarse. There, did you heat it ?"

wild howl of infinite j
' Yes, and "now the call is i from

torture. No language can depict its effect a11 directions. Rut your are too
on all who heard it. Men groaned, women 17110 to h s,nt listening to rjght birds ;

and the poor was
Tiie entire speech

lasted but
The jjir-- y a
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shocks an
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come and tali: to me."
"Miss Deforest, I 1 looking for a

confederate soldier, or rather a guerilla chief
who is named, strangely enough, Percy De
Purest. I was directed here. Indeed he is
known to be here. Rut perhaps there is
some mistake, but I I must search the house
for form, you know."

"You shall noil Leave the room instantly!"
said Addie, looking like a quern ns her eves

and her face grew pa'e as dentil,
while she st'-wx- l proudly up and defied the
foe.

"I am under orders, Miss; I can't help it,
ard they've bfen picking off our men for
weeks now, he and his band. We must de-

fend omvselvs. If he is not here, of course
no harm will h

"Rut you needn't have- - come into the
South, CapSiin Brwtklehnist, and you would

warm his cold fingers. He was warmly
welcomed by the pioneer and his w ife, both
of whom were well along in years, and after
some general talk the woman queried :

"Am I right in thinking you are a widow-
er?"

"Yes."
"Did you come out here to find a w ife ?"
"rartly."
"Did anybody t'dl you of our Susie ?"
"No."
"Well, we've got as a girl of

us jvu ever set t es on. Ma 's g.ul looking,
healthy, ami good tempered, and 1 think
she'll like your

"Where W site ?"
"Over in the wood, there, chopping down

a coon tr'-e- . Sh-iV-
, I blow the horn for her?"

"No: if you'il keep an eye on my horse
I'll fi'id her."

"Well, there's nothing up or affeci-c- d

about Susie. She'd say yes or no as snn
as i:e looks von over. If von watit her. do:t"t
be afraid to say so."

Tite stranper heard the so

TlIj
The each day were

r.x aging JL fJbcr andand followed it. He found her inst as tin
tree was reads to fall. She wa go.'
looking girl, swinging the axe like man,
and in two minutes he had decided to say :

Susie. I'm widower from New' loik
State I'm ct' years old, have one chil l, own

gprnl fa:ni, and wain wife. "Will you
back with tne

She leaned on the ax and looked at him for
half minute, and then replied

"Can't sav for certain. Just wait till I
c.t;.". tncsc COO,1S

She sent the tree crashing to the earth,
a7.,i Tl)i i'"it' killed Tive which
were stowed away in hollow."

"Well, wha do you say ?" he asked, as
the last coon stripped kicking.

"I'm yourn '." was the reply, "an.) by the
time you get back from DeWitt I'll have these
pelts and tacked up, and be ready for the
preacher.

He returned to house, told the old folks
that he should bring preacher back
him, and at dusk that evening the twain
were married. Hardly an hour had lioen
wasted In courting, and yet he took home
one of the liesi girls in the State of Michigan.

Iletroit Free Prtrt.

Makinu a DkafMas Hear. Funny how
things will happen soinetimes. Messrs. fiall-- !

agher and l.'agbag are strangers, and the
other day they went down to see old Mr.
Crops, who very deaf. Neither knew
Crops, but both were aware of his infirmity.
Gallagher reached the place and found Crops
out, but sat down to wait for him. Present-
ly Gallagher came in. Each thought the oth-
er to be Crops. Ragbag went up to Gallag-
her, put his mouth to that gentleman's ear,
and in loud voice cried "Got anv hogs to
sell?" The yell made Gallagher jump like

i a steer, and at first he was mad. But he. rec
o'.lccied that deaf people talk very loud, and

Is so placing his mouth at Ragbag's ear he
roared : "Ewant to buy mule." Thatnear- -

no, You mu.st n't believe what ' split Ragbag's head he jumped in
t?ay. are full of snnersti- - shape. he saw he wasn't undcr- -

Addie,

quivering
j

hell ; directions:

measurable

ar:i

flashed

dim."

Jjomu-in-
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a

a I a

a

I
I

a

a

a

a

stood and yelled louder, "Hogs are the things
to deal in 1" and then Gallagher saw that he
xvasn't comprehended and cried, "I must
have a mule that won't kick." Ragbag put
on more steam and yelled, "1 tell you I want
fat hogs." Gallagher tuned loud enough
to be heard half a mile away and howled :

!e iu'e ! brindle color preferred."
"No Western hogs for me. I tell you 1 want
to buy some good fat hogs 1" bellowed Rag-
bag. "I wish I could make that old ass un-

derstand that I want to buy a mule," thought
Gallagher. "I lave you got a b; indie mule to
sell ?" lie howled, getting very red in the
face. "This old numbhead is awful deaf,"
thought and then he nearly tore the
tup of his heat! off in whooping out: "If
you've got any hogs to sell, 1 want lo see
'em." By this lime both men were mad and
each inwardly swore he'd make the other
fellow-- hear, or die In the attempt. "Mule !

mule ! mule, I tell you mule J" madly shriek-
ed Gallagher, dancing about. 'Hogs I said
lv-.g-s: hogs i- what I want: Hogsl'Vcreanp--
Ragbag, with 3u effort that split his shirt the
whole length of his back. By that time tlie

w as aroused." Crops's son came
in and asked what in somewhere was the
matter. "1 can't make this (b af old ass hear

1 n t,:,, r.o li,t
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dritt near th 'Shifts of this viilir--o ! y
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Th;.. relief oiiccet in mr.kmg
their v ay to the ect'.tr.'.iy tr ."ticral
ex pi Cat ion. " 'a their arrival thiy 1 .ul th
inhabiiant.s nearly all inisoni'i's in "their hons-- .

which wen- - almn-- l cs vered ...th snow,
j By advice of the commi;tee of f. u, t'ai
men had ci ased al: fiorls to ke ; an open
pathway from their lcmes, it l.c.itg .!c'ii"il
imwi-- e for tit. mh to tax this
way. The re.ief pntty. w!:i losl Uvoof the
fem horses a; '. 1: :; I their s :. re i he road,
were warm y wel--"in- d. and Mr. Wi:tht, t' J
ch.iirnian oi ti.e ',,:r.m;tee of Nitetv
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t hero in New York just now is a lad the nar-- i
rative of whose exploits in saving life moves
ladies to send checks for his benefit to news-- j

paper offices. Tlie hero is named ChailvS
j McKenna, and it was his misfortune to be
jwith three younger children, his brethers,
and sisters, during the absence of both par-- 1

ents, wheu a fire broke out in the lofty, riek- -
ety ntid crowded tenement house in which

i th ir lot was ca t. He saw that egres by
j the stairway was cut o.T, and. shutting the
j door, ti keep out fire and smoke as long as

possible, r.nd picking vp his baby sister, ha
climbed out the window to a fire-esca- and

' descended to a baWmy on the second fhxir.
The reporter tells the rest :

"Standing on that haleitiv he shnu'ed to a
j crowd of men who were on the roof of a shed
t

in the yard opposite to catch the child, and
fessed Iter to them. Site fell unharmed into

j the arms of a 'longshoreman, who carried
her into hs own hou-- e and gave her to his
wife. 'II'-.I.- l on, boys." young McKenna

; said as he saw hit sist'T carried away, "I've
got two Jtiiore. In a few moments lie : gain

! appeared on the balcony with is three-vear- -i

old brother II ugh, wh"tii he t hrew to the men
i on the roof of the shed. Thev caught t;t;n
j unhurt. Charles hail the greatest difhctOty
with his brother James, nine t ears old. wh'a

i refused to leriye the room, lie got him to
the window, b it thf boy would not iiirii:,telling his brother that he would certain!--

j killed on the llagging below. His brother
finally went to the back of the room. rn to--

I ward him unexpectedly, lifted him in his
, arms, and dropro-- him to the crowd below,
j He was not n the lr-a- hurt. Charles then

got out on the fue-esrir- around which the
j flames were living, and lowered ld'r.'elf to
j the lowest balcony, from xt HI h he inmped
j info the yard, lauding on his tl uninjured
! save for scorched hands."

Makin.i Timi-- . Tvm.r.s The following
descr.pt of tlie apparatus used by the
Pan Handle road for making time tables wid
be oi iniere-- t : It consists of a
down each end of which are the names of
the stations, with their distances Xrcm tiie
termini and from each o'her giver?.. Al-.n-

t;:e tip 'i bottom of th" l. ant are p'aced
at intervals of t wo or three in hes the hours

, of the day. and the-e- es Pre fctlli Inl tiler
: divided. iet twelfths, or ftve minute-,- . The

en I of th tl- cad is pinned at wit at ver hour
I a train is d. sired to leave say Pittsburgh
and that thread. the train, of
course il must move tn the right a it is drawu

' d'Hvr. the board, giving it an oblique diree- -
i ti'in. Tlie hour lo which it is pinned nt t

ho. torn represents the i;.nr and nr-'- - ,,. r- -,,
i Columbus, and i is evident th,.t U-- .

i intersects a line drawn across the 1. ;,, ( t
j station to station th'' perp.-ndieui- j h x t..r in k i
ilitercctimr ll.it 1, ,inr 'o C'.ItlO ' r- -

VYou might lire jtho trahrs arrival th-r- cv ..Wi' ?'"! JT',J. h'.- -,rM U

I a cannon beside bun and he wouldn't notice I ing tlie other wav the
it I" saidGallaghir. An cxn! inalion ensued, i ni'l the intersections

rr"" 1 I Hi AS KU-sSLt-i-

of ti e ti. --rt.
sent passing points. nen In

down to batcher us at our own nido," j o her was" an irji AXV?Then comiigto him, she laid her hand on TiUS S3ri tJXnif
' I j "W united, however, in a request that the ' "m,rA,.,ViiTv'(ff livx.-:- . t r

"Il-JWiT- --- et . J rhr kept secret, bid it w asn't, and tin j i
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